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Do YouHave What it Takes to Tame a Rhino?

Major Contest Provides Winner a Chance to Compete in UROC Supercrawl III and Drive for
TeamRhino RTV

Las Vegas,NV (PRWEB) September 20, 2004 -- Have you ever wanted to test your driving skills against the
big boys? Well, hereÂ�s your chance. Rhino Off-Road makers of the Rhino RTVÂ� is having a contest that
will allow the winner to drive for TeamRhino RTV in the Ultimate Event, the United Rockcrawling & Off-
Road Challenge (UROC) Supercrawl III and be featured on Major Television Network on "National Lampoon's
Planet X". This is a chance for all off road enthusiasts to test their skills on a professional course with a
Professional Race Team.

This once in a lifetime opportunity is brought to you by Rhino Off-Road Industries, Rhino Linings USA,
"National Lampoon's Planet X" and UROC.

To enter go to http://www.rhino-offroad.com/supercrawl and fill out the form telling us your story on why you
are the "One and Only" for TeamRhino RTV! ONLYSERIOUS OFF ROAD ENTHUSIASTS NEED
APPLY!!!

CONTEST PREMISE:
Win a chance to compete at the upcoming UROC Supercrawl in a Rhino Off-Road Industries RTV!

THE DETAILS:
Rhino Off-Road Industries Inc. will supply a Rhino Linings sponsored RTV-RC to the winner to drive while
competing in the exhibition class event at the UROC SUPERCRAWL III being held this Oct. 15-17 in Salt
Lake City. In addition, the winner will be sent to Henderson, Nevada courtesy of TeamRhino RTV for a full
training session in Rhino RTV-RC. The winner will also receive a custom designed helmet to compete in the
event and keep as a trophy. Youwill then travel to Utah with the Rhino Off-Road / Rhino Linings Factory team
that will be "your" pit crew for the competition. In addition to thousands of live spectators at the Supercrawl III
event, Planet X Television will be shooting a full feature story for their new TV series, "National Lampoon's
Planet X."

So, get your story to us so we can give you shot at driving for TeamRhino!

CONTEST CLOSING
The winner will be notified on October 6, 2004 and must be able to travel to Las Vegas that weekend where
they will receive a tour of the Rhino Off-Road manufacturing plant and start on their Rhino RTV training
session.

ABOUT RHINO OFF-ROAD INDUSTRIES
Rhino Off-Road Industries is based in Henderson, NV,a State known as a center for off-road enthusiasts, and
offering the specialized and educated workforce needed to fulfill the Rhino Gold Standard. Rhino Off-Road
Industries has redefined the Off-Road experience by combining the ATVand Monster Truck. The Rhino Rough
Terrain Vehicle or RTV is an innovative new class of off-road vehicles that offer the highest level of safety and
ride-ability in a production performance vehicle. ROIÂ�s experienced management and design professionals
are committed to providing affordable, innovative, safe, performance products with the highest quality
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customer service, if you would like more information about Rhino off-road Industries vehicles, please e-mail us
@ complete our response form or call us at 1-87 RHINO RTV (1 877 446-6788).
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Contact Information
Howard Pearl
Rhino Off-Road Industries
http://www.rhino-offroad.com
1 877 446-6788

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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